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7,000 RILLED, WOUNDED IN BATTLE 
Separate Peace with Germany Believed Near 
HARDING SENDS 
ASSURANCES OF 

GREAT INTEREST 
President Says Keenly Inter- 

ested in Development of 
The Territory. 

Great and continued interest in 

Alaska'9 welfare and development 
was expressed by President Harding 
in a telegram received today by 
Speaker Andrew Nerland of the Ter- 

ritorial House of Representatives 
from Delegate Dan Sutherland and 
read in both houses of the Legisla- 
ture today. The telegram said: 

“The President of the 'United 
States requests me to convey to the 

proper officers of the Senate and 
House of Representatives the fol- 

lowing: 
‘I would be very glad if you 

would convey to the proper offi- 
cers of the Senate and House of 

Representatives the assurance 

of my great appreciation of 
their expression and my keen 
and continuing interests in be- 
half of the welfare and devel- 

opment of Alaska 
The President's message was in 

answer to the Joint Resolution of 
confidence and felicitations, intro- 
duced by Senator Collins and passed 
by the Legislature early in the ses- 

sion 
Proceedings in the House 

A communication was received 
front the Governor’s office transmit- 
ting the biennial report of the Board 
of Territorial Road Commissioners, 
showing expenditures on road work 
in the Territory by Divisional Com- 
missions, and co-operative projects 
undertaken between the Territorial 
Road Board, the Alaska Road Com- 
mission and the Bureau of Public 
Roads and Highways. 

Speaker Nerland again urged the 
committees to act as promptly as 

possible on all measures they have 
under consideration, warning the 
members that congestion of legisla- 
tion in the latter days of the session 
will follow delays at this time. 

Committees Meet 
Chairman Eisner announced daily 

meetings of the Ways and Means 
Committee at 2 p. m. beginning to- 
day. Meetings of the Committee on 

Transportation and Roads and High 
ways were announced for this af 
ternoon. 

Notables Attend Funeral of 
John Burroughs, Naturalist 
WEST PARK. N. Y„ April 4 —- 

In the presence of friends from all 
parts of the country, including 
Thomas Edison, famous inventor 
and Henry Ford, multimillionaire 
automobile manufacturer, simple 
funeral services were held here Sat- 
urday for John Burroughs, noted 
naturalist, who died on a train in 
Ohio last week while enroute home 
from California. Burial was made 
yesterday at Woodchuck lavdge, hit 
birthplace. 

Gales Raging Along Coast, 
Ships Remain in Harbors 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.—High j 
north and northwest winds were i 
raging along virtually the entire 
Pacific Coast today. necessitating 
continuance of storm warnings Tli^ 
gales were expected to subside to- 

night. but killing frosts probably 
will follow, the Weather Bureau an- 

nounced. 
V Deep sea shipping was forced to 
remain in harbors. Only two ves-i 
se1s ventured out from here, al- 
though many were scheduled to sail 
today. 

Latest Bulletins 
By Special Gable 

EAGLE PASS. Tex.. April 4. — 

Thirty-three persona were killed to- 

day in a collision between a freight 
and passenger train on the Mexican 
National Railway between Parradon 
and Monterey, according to reports 
received here this afternoon. 

DOUGLAS. Ariz., April 4. — Two 
masked Mexicans today held up the i 
postoffice at Blsbee, Ariz., and es 

caped with approximately $50,000. 

ALLIED OCCUPATION OF THIS TERRITORY PROTESTED) 

Occupation of German territ ry by the Allies as ono of the penalties for Germany’s failure to 
meet the Allies’ reparations demands has again been protested by Germany in a note to the League 
of Nations. Dusseldorf, tile largst ol the cl'fes taken over, was the first city entered and that of 
Jiuisburg and Kuhrort. comprising together the chief port of the Ruhr coal and industrial region, 
followed. 

8-HOUR DAY FOR 
{ : 

? 

U. S. Steel Corporation to 

Shorten Hours, Lower 
Wages—More Men. 

GARY, Ind., April 4.—Twenty 
per cent reduction of wages and an 

eight hour day will be put into 
effect by the United States Steel 
Corporation about April 15, accord- 
ing to unofficial reports from local 
offices today. 

Installation of an eight hour day 
will moan employment of about 10,- 
000 additional workers to operate 
tlie corporation's plants. Approxi- 
mately 30,000 men are now em- 

ployed when on full time. 

Parley Postponed. 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 4.—Fur- 

ther conferences between represen- 
tatives of trans-Pacific and coast- 
wise steamship companies and em- 

ployees over wage disputes add oilier 
like differences have been post- 
poned until the United Stales Ship- 
ping Board passes on differences be- 
tween trans-Atlantic companies and 
•heir employees ,it was announced 
here today. 

Engineers, firemen and other 
marine workers have declared they 
a ill not accept the wage cuts pro- 
posed by the companies. 

Rail Workers Meet. 
NEW YORK, April 4.—Represen- 

ts! hes of 175,000 organized railroad 
workers in special convention here 
today called upon heads of national 
and international railroad unions to 
sanction formation of district offen- 
sive ar.d defensive alliances with 
railroad district councils in the New 
York district and at other strategic 
points. 

Northern Pacific Cuts. 
SPOKANE, Wash April 4.—The 

Northern Pacific Railway today 
notified boilermakers, machinists 
and maintenance of way unions here 
that wages would be reduced $1.04 
a day. brining the scale down to 
that in effect prior to the wage 
iward of last July. 

Premier American Minstrel, 
Al G. Field Dies, Aged 72 

COLUMBUS, O., April 4.—Al CL 
Field, premier American minstrel, 
died here yesterday at he age of VI. 

Bright's disease was the cause of 
death. 

Germany Appeals to League 
Of Nations to Act Against 

Reparations Seizure. 
GENEVA, Switzerland, April 4.—-• 

The League of Nations today an- 

nounced receipt of a third note from 

Germany protesting against Allied 

occupation of Duscldorf, Duisberg 
and Rubrort as penalty for Ger- 

many's failure to comply with re- 

parations demands. 

WASHINGTON, April 4. lteno 
Viviana, former French Premier and 

envoy extraordinary from France to 
the United States, at a conference 

yesterday with Senator Philander’ C. 
Knox, members of the Foreign Re- 
lations Committee, expressed ap- 
preciation of the administration’s 
announced attitude that Germany 
must accept full responsibility for 
Gie war and must pay her repara- 
tions obligations to the fullest ex- 

tent of her ability. 
The State Department today 

transmitted a memorandum to Mer- 
lin in reply to an unofficial Ger- 
man communication admitting frank- 

ly that Germany is willing to pay 
but expressing hopes for reopening 
of the questions of terms. The 
memorandum made it clear that 
America proposes to stand by the 
Allies in enforcing just reparations. 

German Communist Revolts 
Crushed, Leaders Arrested 

COBLENZ, Germany. April 4 — 

With the Communist uprisings 
through a large part of Germany 
put down, workers in the Krupp 
plants anil miners in the Rheinhau- 
sen. Moers anil Grefelil districts of 

•he Belgian occupied zone have re- 

turned to work under Belgian su- 

pervision. 
Of more than r.00 Communist lead- 

ers arrested. 43' will be courtmar- 

tialed on charges of attempting to 

incite riots and a general strike. 

BERLIN. April 4 Twenty of a par 

ty of 500 Communists were killed 

md approximately fifty wounded in 

clash with Prussian security po- 
lice in the province of Hallein. ao 

cording to advices received here. 

British Columbia Liquor 
Law to Go in Effect May 1 

VICTORIA. B. April Thr 

now provincial liiiuor law. placing 
til sales of liquor in the hands of 

gOfernment dispensaries. will he- 

rome effective May 1. A board of 

three cor.tpiissionets, of which one 

will be a returned overseas soldier, 
will b» appointed to administer 
the lav/. 

$765,000 SPENT 
ON ALASKA ROADS 
Construction Activities in 

Territory During 2 Year 
Period Reported. 

A total of approximately $765,000 
was expended on co-operative road 

projects and in Territorial road 

building activities during the bien- 
nium 1919 to 1921, under the Co-op- 
erative Road A<1 passed by the 
1919 Legislature, according to the 

report of the Territorial Board of 
Road Commissioners presented to 
the Legislature this morning. Out 
of that sum about $201,000 was fur- 
nished by the Territory, the remaind- 
er coming from the Department of 

Agriculture and the Alaska Road 
Commission and expended on ap- 
proved projects. 

The largest co-operative factor was 

the program carried on by the three 
road building agencies combined in 
the First and Third Divisions. That 

program involved the allotment of 

$293,000 by the llureau of Public 

Roads for the Department of Agri- 
culture. $106,000 by the Territorial 
Road Commission and $28,866.11 by 
the Alaska Road Commission. Out 
of these sums there was a total ex- 

penditure of $386,788.60 that had been 

expended up to the first of the pres- 
ent year and the balance was ac- 

credited to various projects. 
Co-operatior Big Factor 

In an introduction to the report ! 
which was written by Secretary R 
J. Sommers, high praise tor the co 

operative system is given, Mr. Som- 
mers said: “As a result of co-op- 
eration between the various road 
building organizations in the Terri- 

tory. it shows conclusively that good 
results are already being obtained 
from the Territorial law .authoriz 
ng co-operation passed by the Iasi 

Legislature That these will be 
“ome more and more apparent asj 
• he Federal Government begins to re 

lease other co-operative road build- 
ing funds, is certain. With this plan 
of co-operation and Congress com- 

mitted to a more liberal appropria- 
tion program. Alaska will witness 
nrogress in road building such as 

never before has b*-en possible in 
thee North" 

Mr. Sommer- stated further in this 
onnection “The co-operative plan 

made possible by the Territorial law 
allows a more constructive system of 
distribution of the funds for toad 
building, makes it possible to pre 
vent a duplication of road organiza 
tions and permit! the maintenance 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

Knox Resolution Approved 
President’s Views Outlined 

Immediate Introduction oi 
Measure at Special Ses- 
sion of Congress Planned. 
WASHINGTON, April 4. — Presi 

dent Harding lias approved immed- 
iate introduction of the Knox peace 
resolution, providing a separate peace 
with Germany, when Congress cob 

venes in special session next week, 
it was understood today following a 

conference at the White House on 

the subject. 
Hopes are entertained in adminis- 

tration circles that progress toward 
concord of nations on a new peace 
program will be possible within a 

short time. 
It is understood some advisers 

have urged the President to make 
an emphatic declaration in his forth 

coming message to Congress that un- 

der no circumstances will the Unit- 
ed States enter the present League 
of Nations. No information so far 

is available, however, as to how the 
President views the proposal. 

Taxpayers Free to Carry on 

Suit in Seattle Rail Fight 
SEATTLE, Wash., April 2.—An- 

other round in the fight to repud- 
iate Seattle’s purchase of the muni- 

cipal street railway system Trcm the 

Puget Sound Power and Light Com- 

pany for $15,000,000, alleged to bf 
far In excess of its true value, was 

staged here yesterday when Federal 

Judge Neterer dismissed the equity 
suit brought by the company to re- 

s rain fourteen taxpayers from 

prosecuting suits in the state courts 
lo secure review of the purchase. 

Demobilization of Soviet 
Army Halted; Pact Feared 

HELSINGFORS, April 4. -Demobi- 

lization of a Soviet army considered 
dangerous to the Soviet regime lias 

lieen halted because Poland, Hun- 

gary and Rumania have formed a 

military alliance against Russia, ac- 

cording to Petrograd advices re- 

ceived here. 
Despatches from Siberia dated 

March 22 report Irkutsk and the R.ii- 

ltay district are in the hands of anti- 

Iinlsheviki revolutionists. 

U. S. to Defend Dye Industry 
Against German Competition 

WASHINGTON, April 4.—Meas- 
ures for defense of the nation's dyej 
industry, built iuj during the war,' 

against competition from the Ger- 

man dye and chemical trade will be 

taken up shortly by the Department 
of Commerce at a conference w ith I 

representatives of American manu- 

facturers. 
Rapid revival of German indus- 

try must be taken into serious ac-j 

count, department officials said 

today. 

“Missing Link” in Baseball 
Scandal, 3 Others Arrested 

ST. LOUS. Mo.. April 2. Nate 

Evans, of New York, said to be the 

missing link’ in tin* 1919 major 
league baseball scandal, and three 

others, alleged to be professional 
baseball gamblers, were arrested 
here today charged with being lugi 1 

lives from justi< <*. 

281 German Communists Are 
Arrested on Belgian Orders 

GREFELD. Germany. April 2. 

Two hundred and eightv one load 

ing Communists in the Grefeld dis- 

trict. a part of the Belgian occupied 
zone, have been arrested by Bel- 

gian military authorities The pris- 
oners are held responsible for or- 

dering a strike of 30.000 workmen. 

Washington Merchant Found 
Dead, Suicide Is Indicated 

WOODLAND. Wash. April i.— 

CharleH Keldel. a inen Uanl of Vadel, 
was found shot to death in his 

home yesterday. A revolver and a 

note savins he had decided to “eud 

:t all'* was found near the body. 

I 

Sea Gives Up Its Dead— j 
Body of Governor 
Victim Found on Beach | 

i 

SEATTLE, Wash., April 4. 
—The body of Mrs. W. W. 
Washburn, Jr., of Nenh Hay, 
who, with her two daughters, 
Olene and Sadie, perished 
when the Admiral Line pas- j 
sengen steamer Governor was 

run down and sunk by the | 
freighter West Hnrtland off 
Point Wilson, Wash., early | 
Friday morning, was found on 

the beach today near Fort | 
Casey, a mile from the scene | 
of the disaster. None of the 
bodies of the other victims 
have been recovered yet. 

The casualty list, originally ! 

placed at ten. was reduced to 
nine when Alfred Risean, of j 
Spokane, listed among the 
missing under the name of Al- 
fred Kisean, reported his safe- 
ty. 

Official inquiry into the 
wreck was continued today 
before the Federal Hoard of | 
Steamboat Inspectors for this | 
district. I 

Damage to the West Hart- f 
land is estimated at $700,000 
while the Governor is a total ] 
loss. I 

SURVEY OF LOCAL 
WATERS STARTED 

Explorer Begins Triangulation 
And Wire Drag Work in 

Gastineau Channel. 

The Coast and Geodetic Survey (ex- 

pedition, in command of Lieut. Corn- 
s'. li. licck whose headquarters are 

on the U. S. Ship Explorer has 
started on what is described by 
Commander Hock as I he most ex- 

haustive survey of Gastineau Chan- 
nel ever attempted. The work is 
to consist In trlangiflat ion of the 
Channel, topography of the shore 
line and the water fronts of the 
various cities along the shores, 
magnetic operations and a complete 
wire drag survey with solndings to. 

develop the extent of all shoals 
Commander Heck said today that 

tlie charts now in existane of Gas- 
tineau Channel were made many 
years ago. They are sadly deficient j 
in the matter of landmarks as the I 
whole district lias grown since they] 
were made It will be necessary 
while tlie triangulation is on fo. 
shore parties to tresspass in Burnt 

Cases on private property to vet un 

monuments. 

Compass Variations. 
I’ar icui..r attention also is to b 

given to the determination of re- 

ported variations of the compasses 
in the vicinity of Thane and 'Head 
well, caused, it is supposed, by the 
large quantity of iron In the ore 

bodies there. 
To correct a tnisnni'.t rstanding 

regarding wire drag work that many 
boat owners have had that when 
the wok i.- going on the whole 
1 lianuel is taken up. Commander 
Heck said today. "When wire drag 
woik Is in progress, vessels and 
launches can safely pass over the 
wire at any point except between 
the towing launches and tlie buoys 

I nearest to them. It is requested that 
care be used to avoid fouling th< 
small buoys by attempting to pus- 
to close to them. 

"Ali points determined by tri 

| angulation will be carefully mark, o 

and described and w ill be availabl 
in the future to determine accurately 
determined points for survey aim 

i other purposes 

txplorer Here Harly. 
The Explorer, according I o th 

commander, comes North this sen- 

son, a month earlier than last yeai 
aid much better equipped for th* 
work iu hand which will be of t'lt 
greatest importance to the sliippir.it 

! of the Inside Passage. The b.»jl 
itselt wa« thoroughly overhauled 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

GREEK OFFENSIVE 
IN ASIA MINOR IS 
HALTED BY TURKS 
King Constantines BrotheV 

And Greek Commander 
Among the Dead. 

THREE DAYS FIGHTING 

LONDON, April 4.—Crushing de- 
feat of Greek forces in Asia Minor 
by Turkish Nationalists under Ke- 
:nal Pasha after heavy lighting for 
three days in the vicinity of Kski 
Shehr is reported today in des- 
patches from Constantinople quot- 
ing an official communique issued 
by the Nationalists. 

A Reuter despatch said Greek 
casualties are estimated at more 

than 7.000, resulting in complete 
breakdown of the Greek Medical 

j Service. 
Prince Adreas, brother of King 

Constantine, of Greece, died of 
v.ounds received in the lighting, 

I says an Evening News despatch from 

I Constantinopel, and Gen. Vlacha- 
houlos, Greek commander, also is re- 

ported killed. 
Military experts here see in the" 

result of the battle probable delin- 
ite check of the Greek offensive, 
started March H4 for the announced 
purpose of insuring protection to 
Greek interests in Asia Minor in 
connection with pacification of the 
Near East and to assist the Allies 
In securing execution of the peace 
treaty by Turkey. 

Flying Columns of Irish 
Republican Forces Busy 

DUBLIN, April 4. — Flying, col- 
uinii8 of the Irish Republican Army 
are reported operating in Ferm- 
anagh, Armagh, Tyrone, Kildare 
and Queens counties with much de- 
struction of roads anil intimidation 
of anti-Sinn Feiners. 

BELFAST, April 4.—Two bombs 
were hurled into the entrance of 
tlie Ulster Club here today. One ex- 

ploded hut no damage or casualties 
resulted. Oen. Hainbridge, com- 

mander of tlie Crown forces here, 
frequently visits the club. 

Farmer and Labor Bodies 
Plan National Legislation 

— 

WASHINGTON, April 4. — The 

Peoples' Reconstruction League to- 

day announced that convention of 
farmer and labor organisations will 
be held here April 14 to frame a 

program of national legislation. 
Delegates are expected from 28 
states. 

Tlie convention will discuss the 

railway situation, taxation, control 
oi tlie packing houses and short 
time rural credits. 

Fishing Boat Wrecked on 

Dry Island Near Wrangell 
The fishing boat Villa was wreck- 

ed Saturday on Dry Island near 

Wrangell, according to advices re- 

ceived at tlie Cnited States Customs 
office here today from Wrangell. 

The telegram stated that no lives 
were lost, the thirteen members of 
tlie c rew making their way to Wran- 
gell. where they are now awaiting 
transportation to the South. 

Option on Canadian Copper 
Property Allowed to Lapse 
WINNIPEG. Manitoba. April 4. — 

An option under which W. E. Thomp- 
son and a New Vork syndicate were 

to have purchased the Klin Flon cop- 
per mines has lapsed and will not 
be renewed, it was made known here 
today The low pric e of copper and 
tightness of the money market were 

re asons assigned for failure to exer- 

cise tlie option. 

Fraudulent Attempts to 
Get Soldier Bonus, Claim 

OLYMPIA. Wish.. April 2.—John 
Prater. American Legion representa- 
tive In charge of the legal operation 
of tli“ oldicrs' bonus law. today 
declared attempts to mulct the state 
out of thousands of dollars are being 
made tlirough applications for the 
bonus by persons not entitled to re- 

ceive them. 


